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UCSF Residents/Fellow’s Council

• First meeting in 1999
• Represents over 1,300 UCSF Residents and Clinical Fellows (ACGME or non-ACGME) in academic and administrative forums
• Serves as liaison between Housestaff and GME, Medical Center, UCSF community, etc …

2004-2006

• $6000/yr housing allowance
• Elimination of the short white coat
• Maintenance of insurance policy rates without foregoing any benefits
• Licensing reimbursements
• Improved Moffitt parking affordability

2007-2013

• Financial issues
  – Resident Council Housing Stipend Increase
  – Improving access to UCSF childcare sites
  – Single Payer system, regardless of where you rotate!
  – Short-term pay parity success
• Patient Care Fund
  – Improved interpreting services on 14th floor of Moffitt-Long Hospital
  – Educational pamphlets re: skin cancer in Transplant Patients
  – Computer Service for patients on 11L, 12L, 13L
  – Condolence Card service
• Sustainability
  – Increase resident participation in a variety of working groups to make UCSF more "green"

2007-2013 Projects

• Increase Patient Care Fund initiatives
• Promote resident QI and incentive goals
• Support housestaff led efficiency-projects
  – Consultant Handbook
• Improve housestaff wellness

2012-2013

• Increased Representation throughout campus
  – Executive Medical Board, Dean Search, Chancellor Search
  – Nurse – Resident Council
  – APEX implementation committee
  – Campus Life Services, Transportation advisory group
• Housestaff well being
  – Renovation of Moffitt Long Doctor’s Dining Room
  – More appropriate lactation rooms
  – Advocated for lounge space in the new Mission Bay Women’s and Children’s Hospital
  – Working with Campus Life Services to increase fitness in our lives
• Quality Improvement
  – Refine the Housestaff Incentive program; now includes department specific goals
  – Resident and Fellow’s Quality Improvement Council (RFQIC)
  – Standardized line carts for ICUs
Why participate?

- Flexible time commitment
- Projects that are interesting and important to YOU
- Great way to meet administrators, faculty, other residents/fellows
- Excellent way to get involved in larger Med Center projects/innovations
- Make a difference for housestaff and patients

How to participate?

- Structure
  - Co-chairs: Joe Ebinger and Etay Ziv
  - 1-2 Reps/volunteers from each department
  - Mtgs are 3rd Monday of each month, after GME mtg
- How to get involved
  - Speak to your Chief Residents
  - Volunteer!
  - Or... come to a meeting and bring your brilliant ideas!

Questions?

- Joe Ebinger
  - Joseph.Ebinger@ucsf.edu
- Etay Ziv
  - Etay.Ziv@ucsf.edu